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jflirlifc k Cl. EASTER.f IM Catholic statistics.
weetof theprovince. Following this we como 
to details relating to geologicaUeatures, 

of the formations,Elevation above
various points, rivers, 

streams, lakes, mountains, etc., *Snc“1- 
tural capabilities, and resources in tim 
and minerals of the various districts named. 
There is also a general account of the 
Hudson’s bay region and the country lying
north of the height of land. The whole ,s
calculated to give a vivid idea of the great 

of the disputed tem*

’HE TORONTO WORLD T» the Editor of The World. > 

SlB: A paragraph in your paper of A 
9, speaking of Roman catholic statistics, 
leads me to ask you to publish the follow

er ffAT IS aoixt 
CIRCLES TBiSPRING GOODSrsequence 

the eea level at BRITTON BROS’.Grand Dis
play of Prize Meats.

tlae-Ceat Morales newspaper.
Formation or a Ca 

lelle Asaoelaiis 
Season—Rifle Mj

The Belleville quo 
\ initial game ot the s 

Large quantities oi 
and shot every day 

The baseball

‘l.r.u», ,h„. «. tod -wj^l : «'■gfty.g *rz,. g sss

have nearly trebled themselves m England .ptg mQre than defray the Death Losses,
and increased ten-fold in America. This £ ^ (QjloWlng figures for the past ten years ^  ̂are e<ydlaUy Invited to visit our
aa a matter of tact ia not tr^. ; pflg' | wïïî show Grand Display of Baater Meat on Easter Sat-
land Romanism has within last forty I t on Funds, 1874, 1875. 63fi612 urday and Monday Hea*'y chol^ ^i“

Death Claims paid.................. t •- jmu.urt.co j Lamb and Pork.
. L $1,050,344.87

I

<xw TORONTO SHOE COMPANY À
Imense Stock at Popular Prices

ONE PRICE—CASH

years decreased, and from the Romanist^ 
being a third of the population th*ÿ %*ê 
now but a seventh. In fact «jit W^te nçd 
for the continual arrival of IHshTaborëHs,] 
Romanism would be extinct in EngUnd - 
We have the confession of Mgr. Çagel and 
Lord Braye tljat the proselytizing nfoyj?- 
ment is a failure and no real progress is 

Now with respect to the United

I xX - seas.
Monday last with a : 
two local nines.

Lsycock, it is said 
scull with Hanian c 
not being strong enc 

Two sports were à 
at Bowmaugille a fei 
ing locg-eared game 

Plaisted is pract 
riverj Fred is very 
and Farm—with his 
added.

value and importance

4<> In view of the expected early completion 

Pacific railway ; also of

X
Gain In 4 Years f'lall Quarter* ef Interest on Funds. 1878, 1879, 1880,
D«J» CIMmsÿaid. ! ! 1 ! i -- L835.981.04 BRITTON BROS.,>ews from

Arm rale. Kel labié» aad 
Free #f Bis».

1 .«i« *
thetGraCven‘hurt and Callender link, which 

is- to connect it with the railway system o 
.9*.oa 1 the Ontario peninsula, we copy from the 
• . l-£ pamphlet some paragraphs relating to the

World.
Jh

. . $1,681,899.10

13,321.448.07 
2.399.888.55

$931,359.88

SOLID PROGRESS DUINQ THE LAST 19 
\ KAlvO.

Gain In 4 Years •
Interest on Funds, 1882, and

Death Claims paid............ ............

THE BUTCHERS,

Stalls s 13 and 1$ St. Lawrence | 
Market,

telephone communication.
ONE YEAR-...........
> OUR MONTHS...........
< NK MONTH ...»....... made. ,

-it reflulres no prophetic eye to see that the states, what are the facts according tot e 
onnstructio™ of the Canadian Pacific railway which is not scrupulous id-puffing

........................................... ... ................j--1 «sgggçSBSSEa SffiS9S4&“AtS

•«Arasas—— SîECtiSSski"
SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL 12.1881. b‘SWiddlfieJd, Si.nn^r Ftold BMlgerow, fa *

_____ ___________ | Caldwell, KirkpaU-ivk, Hugel, Ratter^uun w îg it that Dr. Lynch is fighting
An I ngraclon* Retosal. I Smde^^atere.'cir'aham. N'airn, Merritt, Hal- again6t Irish immigration; he says him-l

In the house, a few days ago, Sir John jjïn Salter, Victoria, Shedden, Lefÿ, ^ lose control of these people- Now,,
X, d lid said he saw that the British Sp^effcsten, Long, Striker, Macke, Scarfe .ynch bears out what the Tablet says, j
Macdonald said ne sa I and Cobden. nf the Cana- T wM,t to know therefore why Rotttahtets!
government had givc“ au “af*'V° di“^ w» Siat eight mlUiona ot are forever putting out such statements as

SFBSatifliSss fcSr2MT|'
- •* ^ - wh‘ '

ie disproved in other mstances, I w^iCh diverges from the main Une *t Sud present State of the Church (l.e., Roman
made and dispro e * and bu>£ Junction, is destined to become an im- England. He admit* that there isàHteÆr..:; e

fteaty-SSaSSE S.*58S^JK"*t-SÏLA
Tv - ir> — to u8 rather ungracious on th® ® designed for the comfort ot them. Of the Douay version he^ 8*y®-
This seems to Ves- summe^ploasure-seekers, wro will undoubt- uj-here is no more unmeaning Ebglish

the ®rt of the imperial authorities. „ 1 ^ altpacted to this deügbtful spot, until occurs in some of the passages 01 ti*ts
sels belonging to “the queen’s navee ^ now so little ^ of immigrants a version, and the sacred text

:s:‘ iz r„r.„rh.„. r „

useful. It would have tran6itbhomtn ma(thero ae t p t their learned books. Aged professors
i « mprp trifle for their lordships-of I Arthur also), an5 by tins means through ship^ with two pupils apiece. A dozen large.m-»-!»;• --»22» sg-îk-fiïïrSi.’Kl:
Hudson’s bay, and there are, scientffie .tbesefore. 'hat the.wmrto'«femd th priest to a county; what is the use
officers by the score who would promptly to tog=ther mth th^rcpa.r ehops, etc^ nec^ thea fng eircumstenccs of bmkV
have offered their services for such an ex- ecttlement of no inconsiderable propor- i,lg great churches in a place wlicr? y
nedition. Perhaps our adoption of tbe fleet ot steamers built ontheiClyde.by; ^,,^^«1 nmMdkcl^s isWnown."

been against us in this mstonce. theiJ^AibStoa ̂ LAffia^a. The Tablet is, of course, terribly angry
ShSukUbis be the case, we have no tears F^teeftheA eonsttuctod of steel, with “ enfante terrible,” who has brought
to shed; bette, for 8, to pay ourselves the ^tleman’s'Tetedy bthe ffitro^ctionof
entire cost of a hundred Hudson s baye I marin? architecture best adap I 8 je3UitB but as the three countries,
peditions than to sacrifice our commercial d“P®r‘^ nauvdfeas of Sudbury junction is Frauce_ Italy and Portugal, were for three 
independence. Sir John says that we are North Bay on th”, generations ruled by the Jesuits whom
to do the exploring of Hudson’s bay “on plc,nc railway, it ia the head- j they then exp. Ued as dangerous afidWj-

v* ir ** oTirl the country will be I qiiartera of a large number of men; and an ex- I ̂ ious, and then themselves turned mode ,
our own hook, and the country wm 06 gJKS"round-houee, etc., have th ' ct be very pleasing to a
glad to hear it. . I alF.??nd>h^^^m^ti.eTake aM amongst its I Romanist, Under this condition of things

The occasion U appropriate for referring i l ada an,8 ,aany picturcsquo sites, which y want to a8k why Romanism should lie so

» nSJT sssr'ii»--«s»8se ""ssr.srrAT.â'i:,''‘Z'JZTZL i, h- b«, in « which...in a*. I «5 ’

bv high military authority, that a railway the province of Ontario is destined to have
by which troops and supplies could quickly a larger direct benefit from the Canadian
be passed across British territory to the pacific railway than has generally been
North Pacific coast would b'e of an immense thought of. The Canadian Pacific railway,
importance to Britain incase of a war with I along with the connecting link, will be, in I paiUng contest between the 
Russia. The value of Vancouver island I fact, the making of northwestern Ontario. I guffal0 policemen necessitates a change in 
as a coaling depot is great at all times,but xYhen we get the Oravenhurst link, then the accoutrements and training of the 
it would be simply incalculable were Brit- perhaps citizms of Toronto, as well as of I force The question is, what kjnd of a. 
ain and Russia at war. For some reason Ottawa and Montreal, may be found mak- rope win each policeman be supplied with 
or other, it has long been Russia’s policy ing gummer homes for themselves on the I t0 rope jn criminals ? A lasso of rawhide, 
to keep a large fleet in Northern Pacific | shores of “ charming Lake Nipissing.” | gimiiar to that used by Texan cattle
waters; beside which the British fleet on —------------------- ~"~T ranchers, would be light, strong and dur-
that station would be of little account. ^^“vvnT^Kennedy, The 'Arctic able. Our policemen would soon learn to 
Were war to break out suddenly the Rus- Captain V ' ,ecture throw the lasso with great accuracy. By
sian fleet could at once seize the city of by him at Winnipeg, said means of this powerful instrument an es-
Victoria, the whole island, and in fact d Athabasca petroleum is caping prisoner could be brought to a sud
every port on the coast. Supposing the that ^ ^ oU 8pringg have den halt, at a great saving of shoe feather
British fleet to have escaped capture ,t overfio® ed the country for a space of m0rc to the poheeman, and before the offeude

JSSt ; a- ear ™> ““ ”t f" ÏÏSlïï"wi,r."coal supp y. onvernment would the river and into the lake, where it floats to catcd the delinquent by the nock it
all this the imper a g on tbe surface. The only use made of it'd would act as a gentle sedative on the ner-
have been doing none too much had they Indians who boil it down to the î tous system of the most boisterous person

id at least half the cost of the transconti- < ’ , . ... 1 and make the work of his capture easy and
at This is a matter that the consistency of pitch and coat their canoes eomfortaWe But if the party was unnsu

with it. It will certainly be an important aijy fractious, his captor could play him as 
stimulus to progress should the Northwest whalemen and anglers do fish—give him
be found to possess treasures of oil as well line for a spell, and then bring him -up .with
ue 1UU11U Lv puo ..___ I a sudden jerk. This operation repeated a
as of coal. If any of the enterprising oil men I ^ t;mea wou[d soon laud the game safely 
of Petrolea or the Springs happen to find j m tlie cellg-
business slack at home, they might possibly But when it happens that the noose does
“strike oil” in more senses than one by not exactly reach its aim, but takes hold 
striae ou m o{ gome 0hstmate part of the person which

taking time to do a little prospecting in I g lega ameQabie to reason than the neck is, 
the Athabasca region. | it then becomes necess ry to have eleets

nailed down to the sidewalk for the officer 
There has been an unusual number of I to brace his 'heels against. Now, where 

bank failure, in the United States during are the £"0^“ p'olfeemàu 

the present week, and of these at least earry arouud a half a cord of cleats, a
two are directly traceable to the spéculât- [lammer and a keg of nails in his coat-tail
ing propensities of its cashier or other pockets. The city council should toko 

6 v v 1 steps at once to have the cleats put on by
contract with the block pavement. Until 

,, , , 1 this is done it will be necessary to have a
Says the Montreal Witness • _lhe lum I 3ervice department attached to each police- 

bermen up the Ottawa valley are lighting man consi3ting of a stout man with a 
bon fires over the decision of the privy hand cart loaded with clearing materials.
council which makes all streams public. Or a portable windlass might Be invented 
council, wmen ma . . , . I that could be carried around in the vest
The effect of this decision is to declare that I ckcti and attached to the sidewalk to
all streams are public for the purposes of warp prisoners along by turning the crank, 
floating down timber, and that no one can With a little practice under the new re-

. , 1 lx, of the riahttodo so It gulatious it is confidently expected that
deprive the public ofthe right to do so. porol|to WÜ1 300n have the most efficient
goes even further than this, and declares police force ;n the world, and in the next
that when any one, by any artificial con- ,rlal of 3kiH they will down, or rather pull
trivance, makes a stream, before so small | up the Buffalo team. ___ A.
as to be useless for these purposes, useful,
the public have the right to its

The Pennsylvanià democratic state

Gal» In 8 Year*same.
ADVERTISING SATES l ESTABLISHED 18$T. 14.4.^ 146, 118 Kififf Street E., Cor. Jarvis. :■
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Assets. Berlin high school 

football match at th 
urday, and the form 
by 2 to 1.

E. A. Trickett and1 
row a match at Sid ne 
12th inst., the winn 
pitted against Hanh 
Australia.

4 , The seasons for mi 
onge fishing are as foi 
close season; New Y< 
uary 1 ; Provinces of I 
May 15 to April 15.

The spring campa 
football association jr 
Saturday by a match, 
college and Galt colle 

j, ' was won by the latte 
Maud L., the propl 

Lemon, Clyde hotel, I 
tarred to her stable J 
winter season. She 
placed in training for 

Sam Day, an Englis 
rived at New York to 
days go as-you-pleasei 
mences Monday, Apri 
are borne by the Mos 
trainer he is.

An exciting game oi 
on the exhibition gr 
tween the Maple Lea 
the Actives of Toronti 
a victory for the form 
games: time, 7, 45 an 
lively.

The Meaford Tail 
will be held May a 
local trot with a pij 
minute trot, purse ] 
purse $100; an open 
a. local run for Meafd 
Euphrasia, purse $35. 
season tickets at $5 to ai 
ing them to drive and] 
any time and enter! 
extra fee. X —'] 

The Union football 
crosse elube of Bowml 
under the title of the 
with the following offii 
year: Hon. president 
dent W. Keeley, vice ; 
secretary C. R. M0C1 
Bingham, captain of 
vice-captain N. Yello 
Keeley, C. Roblin, 1 
committee—W. R. A 
Archibald.

At a meeting of the 
cricket club, tne follov 
elected officers for the 
Thos. McKay, presidi 
viceTpresident; H. C.

C. McCuUy, vice 
M.D., G. H. Blair 
executive committee; < 
tary and treasurer, 
passed favoring the fi 
time cricket associatic 
appointed to take the 

The annual meeting 
club was held Tuesday 
lowing officers for the ; 
ed: President T. Peck 
Young, M.P.P., R. S. ! 
R. Jeffrey, F. G. All 
Blake, secretary, G. V, 
mittee of management 
G. P. Simpson, C. J. L 
jr,, Alex. Davidson. 1 

^ be played at Galt on tl: 
against the Guelph clu 
won the bat presented 
player having the high 
during the season of 181 
19.50 for 18 innings, 
best bowling average, 

+ wicket. The club play 
teen matches of which 
drawn and seven won.

:
Ï8U8 ....$ 2.0116,823 05
»::: W&

IS::::
1871.. .-. 15,061,599.12

1874.. .. 19,291.787.02

row EACH LINE OF NONPAREIL. 
Commercial advertising, each mser- 1S77

1878. W. WINDELER1879. à!<Vl

1O- —
Butcher and Provision Dealer. 359Yonge St

Special attention is directed to our sausages,

the best in tbe city. ,
tsr Telephone Communication.

THE WELL KNOWNim......... 129,080.555.99.
IWESTERN CANADA BRANCH:

York Chambers. Cor. of Toronto 
and Court Streets.

WM. H. ORK

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
Is prepared to supply Lafesand Oenfvwith all kinds of Boot.

efp^lu^VisVaM^tee that aU goods 
. Hîv,Lnfn him 1™ ANo 1 You wiU do wen to examine his 

flne^tock'of Boots 8t Shoos, as hia stock is complete and price, 
very low.mmêm

Manager

■r. 3BC TES HSfc JCfc •

Member ef Toronto Stock Exchange,
.rTHE BESTz ».

W. WINDELER. ,,y mmreaders to a workr 
>hel Building*,British America Assarance

.

receivo prompt attention. .

IS THE 285 Q'J EN ST. W^T, OPP. BEVERLEY. ■m

CHEAPEST. ’bnSojptnp toj pu»g

•OLNOHOX‘ sxs LXOHJ ^Aainiap 'aoaHAVE YOU 'J

.Cmemergency inMade provision against an 
case ot SICKNESS or ACCIDENT Î If not. 
The INDUSTRIAL UNION offers you an op
portunity of doing so at small cost.
- Office 28 and 30 Toronto street, Toronto, 
<w AGFA rs WASTED.

VIE1A BREAD •pdd^iTBjenf)
uonoeieues Tudv M151 »3ojaq poAiaoaj srapjo fi» uo ipmoos.Q «neg xej u»l 

1 " *" ' -amgo'sno m uoiioodsm joj am no ^vraoransal j0 spuusnoqx Æ»

suoij ÇG -fsa.M -SS 191 '»8 ^ lf

at 8i,»3.w vis P^®d 8°°! tsatVioads^ apumSuiAVH -uoi,assises
pS paxpuiiq OMS 1

a.A noX ^aflupH jojm Xpvax B

now

From American Patent Pro
cess Flour.

,.•«”3 "AS
ornamental than

1 .;

STOCK BROKERS. Delivered Daily.„ \
(Members of the Tor. nto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all secr.ritiee dealt in on the

Toronto, HARRY WEBB IÊ

.•Moi 8AHS put „ MITHflHffiH MHO » ?
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO’Y. | 1

Montreal mid 447 Yonge St.. Toronto.
New York

Baby Carnages«took exchanges
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
hin grata and Provisions. 

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for 
mDoily cable quotations received.

•>r, TORONTO STREET.

-------------------------- --
The Company offer lands within the BaffwayBelt alo^the mam ^an^iujoutü ■ ■

ern Manitoba, at prices ranging from S-^Î-SO -£*-*-*’«W
upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation. . „ naid for

^^^SsBSt£S£SSsMS55r 'rr-n*
time of purchase, if payment s made m full which wiU be acoepted at ten per

annly to JOHN IL McTAVISH, Land Ccmmissioner, VV mmpeg.
By order of the Board.

CHARLES DRINKWITER,
SECRETARY

* K.
cash or on We are showing the Fiiiest,

see our Immense Assortment. 
NOTE OCR PRICES t

Willow body,

H
Policemen's Ropes and Cleats.

FERRY'S PRIHTIM HOOSEV To the Editor of The Wot Id,.
Sir : It is thought that the recent rope- 

Toronto and
$3 25Ijptle Dot,

' I Little Emily, 
Little Dorritt,

Makes a Specialty of Drnggist’s ^1“}® E^y’ 
Labels. Hall and « onçert Pro- The Beatrice, 
grains. Tickets, Invitations, etc. The pripcess, 

t'oiumereial work at the lowest | The Empress 
rates.

4 00do■^4 lî.iV STREET. 5 oodo
4 25do A.
7 50do V •»10 00 

11 00 
14 50 
14 50 
14 00 
16 00
17 60
18 50 
20 00

Slat body
do
do

Willow body,846 The Eugene, 
The Belle, do

doTURNBULL & NICHOLSON, ^Ston, do
doThe Toronto, 

The Favorite,
41HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING,

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
Graining, aiming and Paper 

Hanging, -Ere.

Montreal, December 1884.do

SPALDING’SONTARIO „
Pulmonary Institute. BASE BALLS 1

V
246THE HOUSE FURNISHER,

OWOB T .200 KINO STREET E TORONTO, so

H. HOSIER & CO., A
and bats.

tWholesale and Retail Manufacturers ot | ; ... A. FtTX»I* laXSTH. :pa SPfil C BEDS AND MATTRASSES. -nental railway.
Canadian people should keep in memory, 
we may any year after this have proof of

%

i-taHPSdflWÊÊSSSmm»
Established for the cure of Con

sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh ot 
Nose, Throat and Lungs, Dys
pepsia and Liver Complaint, 
Cancer, Scrofula, Diseases ot 
Skin, Diseases of Eye, Ear and 
Heart, Cancers and Tumors dis
solved by Electricity without the 
knife. Galvanism and Faradisin 
in all their various forms scien
tifically applied to the treatment 
of diseases of Women. Nervous 
exhaustion, nervous debility and 
kindred diseases. —

Telephone communication with |
all parts of Ontario. Can be 
consul ted by Telephone when , 
desirable.

Send for our treatise and list of 
questions. Address,

S. EDWARD MeCULLY. M. D„ 
M.C.P.S. M.C.P.S.U-, Proprie
tor, «7 4. 376 and 378 Jarvis, Cor. 
Gerraril St.. Toronto.

TheToronto News Co. *1aWove» Wire Beds a Specially.
3S4 YONGE *T. TORONTO. IBSOur One Hundred Dollarits importance. K{Exclusive wholesale Agents for Canada.)

42 Yonge St* Toronto.

LAWN ROLLERS,
WILLIAM BERRY,

Gdorloss Excavator & Contractor, | AMERICAN MADE EUGCY
NO. 151 LUM LEY STREET.

Tbe Secret of SucccJ 
The accomplished i 

Francia Francia very ri 
“ The first and last oU 
ia to show aa much of i 
possible, and aa little d

Sweepstake* 11
The membera of the J 

tion were out in full 
common yesterday, 'wj 
match waa shot at 200, 
ranges, 7 allots each, 
follows ; Foreman 90, 
80. Mowat 80, Lewis I 
lluncan J. W. 79, JacH 

' 78, T. Brown 78, )|cLjl 
74, Major Allan 74, Ll 
71.

“ Nothing Done."
The Globe thinks Sir John Macdonald 

very much to blame because there ia as 
yet “nothing done” towards renewing the 
fishery clauses of the treaty of Washing
ton, or making other arrangements in the 

Sir John does not want re-

V >.--3

Has More Style, Has More 
Quality, Has More Finish, Has 
Better Riding Qualities and is 
Better Value for the Money than 
any
price in Canada.

Toronto.
Night soil removed from all parts of tbe city 

at reaaonahle r«.tp% ___

Offlce, 6 Victoria street,
CARDEN SHEARS,

GARDEN LAKES, 
GARDEN HOES, 

CARDEN TROWELS

1, premises.
ciprocity, he merely deludes the public 
with more or less talk about it, so says the 

What would the Globe have him Grindstone ! Grindstones I other Buggy at the same
Globe.
do? Should we send a delegation to 
Washington, to tender our submission, and 
to intimate that we only wait to hear what 
terms the superior authority there is will- 

It was our neighbors, and 
who terminated the reciprocity

FOlt WET AND DRY GRINDING.
prominent officer. A Large. As ortment, to Select 

from. Lowest Prices.
TT.IONT B4L, TOR

■J.

CHAULES BROWS $ 00., L
AND OTHER REQUISITES.B,

Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, footof 
Jarvis street. 24

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide St. E.. Toronto. RICE LEWIS & SON,ing to give us. 
not we,
treaty ; and when the late Hon. George 
Brown went to Washington with a fresh 
offer—a very good one for them but a poor 

for us—it was refused. More recently, 
it was from their side, not from ours, that 
notice came to terminate the fishery clauses. 
Under these circumstances, it surely does 

to make the next offer.

Canadian Amateur A
The delegates appoii 

different athletic asso]

53 & 54 King St. E., Toronto.

CARRIAGES!Having leased the shop lately occupied by 
Mr. James Thomas Tecvin on Magill street, I I 
am prepared to carry on as usual
Mkrse-Shoving.Carrias:e Work & 

General Blaeksmithiug.

PER DOZEN$3 and Quebec met yeatert 
£ rooms of th^Toronto 

«. after hearing the repor 
appointed some mouths 
stitution and by-laws j 
them formally. The 
similar to the rules of 
American athletic asso<!

The following offid 
President, VV. L. Malt 
vice-president, J. Pe« 
vice president, Dr. Cod 
retary, W. Beckett, Ml
C. Matthews, ^ Mont 
Roger Lambe (Toronto! 
(Montreal), R. B. Haim 
Brock (Toronto), T. Md 
J. J. Carriveau (Monti 
(Brantford), M. Parklu
D. Stewart (Hamilton)]
meeting will be held 
September. The ch 
shall include : Runnin 
ning 200 yards; runniu 
running one half mile j 
running two miles ; i 
yards, 10 hurdles, 3 ftj 
mile; walking three nj 
jump; running broad jj 
putting the shot, 16 I 
hammer, 10 lbs.; thro^ 
individual tug-of-war; 
five men. |

«me

—FOB ALL SIZES OF—

CABINET PHOTOSGRAND SPRING OPENING.246
And the most substantial proof o. their supe- : 
rior artistic qualities is that I have made more 
sittings during the past year than any other 
studio in Toronto.

jomu tbevin
NO. 38 AND 40 MAGILL STREET,

not rest upon us 
That the next offer should come from the 
United States has been more than once af
firmed by the American national board of 
trade ; Aye, and by the Globe itself. If 
the Globe would have us go on -our knees 
begging for reciprocity it is not only sadly 
lacking in patriotism, but it is also incon
sistent with its own record.____

taiarrb— A New Treatment.
Perhaps the most extraordinary

that has been achieved in modern science
vention has by unanimous vote decided to I has been attained by the Dixon treatment
support Randall for the party nomination for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated
r ^ .. . . r,. _n Of course the during the past six months, fully ninety perfor president at Chicago. Of course the ^ ^ cured o{ tWg 6tubboril
free traders have no show at all m Fennsyl- I alady Xhis is none the less startling 
vania, not even in a democratic convention. wben it is remembered that not five per

cent of the patients presenting themselves 
rill ll on the Free Llsl. | to the regular practitioner are beuefitted,

From the Rockland, Me.. Courier-Gazette. while the patent medicines and other ad- 
Sneakinv of free trade, brethren, what vertised cures never record "a cure at all. 
hpeaKmg ’ , . , Starting with the claim now generally be-

this country needs in the « ay of importée |jeye(1 v the m03t scientific men that the 
woollens is a cloth that won t Unit , Uaea.ee is due to the presence of living 

does get caught m steppmg ^ ^ ti3sueg_ ^r- Dixon at
fence in the dark. ^dapted his cure to their extermination;

I this accomplished, the catarrh is practically 
cured, and the permanency is unquestioned, 
as cures effected by him four years ago are 

still. No one else has ever attempted 
to cure catarrh in this manner, and no 

at Ottawa. No wotider Sir John wants to otbcr treatment has ever cured catarrh, 
bring the session to a close. * * * Ot- I The application of the remeily is simple
tawa is fast rivalling Washington in un- and can be done at home, and _the present ______ ______________

of the year is the most favorable tor | ■ I YUUNGi
a speedy and permanent cure, the majority ; THE WORLD is to be had al I W ’

I&S5JS$SS^TiSrSSS: ' wwo-v* «»««. m- I theleadinc iikdebtaker,
The eonditioe of ovr eountry to-day ie A. H. DIXOX t SOS, 3M. King afreet UkiUUS. fiver, Hl.rulU* all.*
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the gaze of men.

Every Line Complete atuse. success

WM. DIXON’S,
63 & 66 ADtLAIDE ST. WEST

con-

A. G. HODGE THOMAS E. PERKINS,

hPhotograplier. 298 Yonge street
505 Queen street ivest,

Late of St James’ Hotel!.

Dealer In Game and Poultry of 
all kinds in season. Fresh 
and S$ilt Fish, Fresh Pork, 

Bacon, Hams, Butter,
Eggs Etc. Fanned 
Goods of all kinds, 

Relishes. Etc.

(Next door to Grand’s Horse Bazaar.) Dry, Clean and 
Con ven lent Stor-i 
age of Merchants 
dise and Furni* " 
ture. Low rate* 
of insurance. 
Separate Lock
up rooms if de
sirable. Ware
house receipt* 
given.

Victorias ef tbe latest English design. 
Hansom Tea «arts for One Horse. 
Ladles’

Styles.

KINGSTON HOAD

tramway.Tbe Algoma District»
There has been issued by the Ontario 

pamphlet <$p

Phaetons, (sen and Albert

BOND & FREE *lands department 
seventy pages, descriptive of the 
district and that part of the Ni pis- 

district nortli of the Mattawan river,

a SX.3E7.TIMB TAPHYSICIANS’ PHAETONS, j- crown
Al- Strongand durable, made especially for hard 

work.
For April and up to Twenty-fourth of May.

601X€1 EAST. | tiOIXti WEST.
LEAVES THB DON BRIDGE 1 LEAVES BEN LAMOND

6.20 a.m.
8.00 14
9.00 ,4*

Woodbine ( 10.30 44 
only ( 11.10 44 

12.00 44
Wo^biue j 1.20 p.m.

2.00 44
3.15 44 
4.00 44
5.15 44 
6.30 44 
8.00 44

j 10.00 44

some
goma 
sing
lake Nipissing and French river; their re- 
sources, and agricultural and mining capa- 

Thc typographical execution is 
good and a credit to Grip’s big .printing es- 

Accompanying is a large

VILLAGE CARTS
On Patent Springs, the only style that en- 
tirely overcomes the horse motion, and a. large 
stock of our 2-i-v

ninety dollar business buggies
With Steel Axles, second growth mheels—the 

best buggy ever offered for that price.______

246v APPLYman onceyoung
hastily over a picket 
(Cheers, with cries of “ put him out .

-iTHE WORLD 9.40 “
»

111 Front Street Fast.Worse Than Washington.
From the Brockville Recorder. 

Numerous scandals are being unearthed
bilities.

12.50 p.m.cures IN HAVE YOUR itablishment.
by Copp, Clarke & Co., of the prov- 
of Ontario, exhibiting the counties

1» PARKDALE.
{Woodbinemap, 

ince
and districts therein; also the unsurveyed 
portions of northern and northwestern On 
tarioona scale of thirty miles to the 

inch.
In the opening pages arc given the award 

of the three arbitrators on Ontyio’s bound
aries, and a general description of the north-

only 2.45 “ 
6.00 “ 
7.10 “ 
8 45 “

10.45 “

REPAIRED ATsavory reputation. season

DAVIS BROS. First Meet of
The Toronto Hunt cl 

ftas»n yesterday wild

Saturday
enly

347 VONGE STREET.

•mrl.lCPHONK COMMUICATION.
130 YONGE STREET.i The Company reserve the right to cancel or 

alter the above without notice.
JOHN B, LbROY. Manager

First-class workmen kept All work 
anteed.
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